Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Standley’s 9th Annual 5 on 5 Tournament is down to 4 teams! Semi-final games are at Lunch today, and our finals will be on Monday during 2nd lunch. Please make sure you are staying positive and practicing good sportsmanship. Good luck to our 4 remaining teams!

Congratulations to our Track & Field winners from last Saturday’s meet!
800 Meters 1st Place – 8th Grader Baruch Bejar
400 Meters 1st Place & 800 Meters 1st Place – 7th Grader Simone Woodward
Our big winner was 6th Grader Adrian Koechler!
100 Meters 1st Place
200 Meters 1st Place
Long Jump 1st Place

Standley is proud of all of your accomplishments!

No Place for Hate will meet 2nd lunch in room 514 today. Please bring your lunch.

Hey Seahawks!! Start collecting your canned NON-PERISHABLE food items as the AVID Annual Canned Food Drive will commence next week!! AVID Club members will be visiting your Academic Prep class to bring a box for your canned food! Please consider donating as we will be sending the food off to the San Diego Food Bank!! The AP class that generates the most food will win a sweet treat from AVID Club!! The last day to donate is November 16!!!!

Have a Thoughtful Thursday!